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vnw&mx prrLANTs
AT WW FOR REP CROSS

.&- -
fitfe Ribbon flowers of
"Tl hibit WUl to

Ex- -

Highest
Bidders Tonight

Blue ribbon plants and (lowers on exhibi-
tion at the chrysanthemum eho.v In the

' iflrt Regiment Arrpory will be auctioned to
. LA. .. .. LIJJ -- . - A Jfc'i n iiiffncst uiaucrn ui a Bale lament mm

k

Go

"4n the proceeds will go t6 the Ited Cross.
a meeting of officers of the Pennsyl- -

Wfila Horticultural Society yesterday after- -
lespon a suggestion forftuch a sale met
Wwnlmotis Indorsement.

The jfenhsylvahU Horticultural Society
has no control over the plants and flowers
In the show", stf the head gardeners and
.superintendents for the big estates along
the Main Line and In other suburban towns
were asked to donate parts of their ex-

hibits. Joseph K "W'ldener, of rililns Park,
authorized Ws gardener to "gUe whatever
Is wanted" John Wanamaker, John W.
Tapper. Mrs. S. D. Itlddle. V S. I'epper,
John II. McFadden, Miss Anne Thomson,
Clement 11 Ncwbold and other exhibitors
will gle their best bloom1!. The .sale will
Hot start until 9 o'clock to aold Interfering
with tho show W. r. Therklldson. presi-
dent of the Ohio Society of; Philadelphia.
trill bo auctioneer. More than $2000 worth
of plants and flowers had been promised
last night and much more will bo given
today. They will be sold for whatever they
brine.

Awards for fruits nnd vegetables were ns
follows.

IVet rollrctlnn not le than tnentr varie-
ties won by Hdgar "T. Scott, Lansdowne, I'a

Iieeta. alx apecimena Micheli'a Crimson Qlobo
Won by W. S. Kllla, second, Oeorso II.

Cauliflower thrie specimens Mlchell's FhII
Olant H'onby lldgar T Scott, second J W
Pepper

Celery, six stalk Mlchell's Whlta Plume
TVon by Thomaa McKean, Hoaemont second.
J. IV, Pepper

Cabbaee. tieat ax heads Won bl J V Pep- -

I'arrots. Danvefs half long-- bent six sne-l- .

mejie Won-b- y W S. l.llls, aecond. Ucoreo II
McFadden,

Potatoes best twenty-fiv- e specimen Mlchell a
Ptate of Maine Won by W S Kllla, second,
Edrar T Scott

Cucumbers, beet three apeelmens English
Forcing; Won bv George II Mcl'adden, seebnd,
Mrs, J, Leslie Davla

Beat collection of fifteen different vecetablea
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REAL $27.50 -- .COATS

at$JQ.90
BollvJas, Kerami Trimmed

Velours, FuTitrlmmed Coats, etc.
One model pictured with mag-

nificent cape collar; volumin-
ously full and graceful. All
fashionable all sizes.

Gorgeous Coats
For Daytime and Evening Wear

825
hi a in seal piusn wiut

collar and cuffs of
moline: full lined: loose back:

in service-
able kr- -
ey, -- .Mixtures nd

vK0rs:
J nous "collars and
miftit. full flarlnr,
roomr t real
fie at

a.
jo wavesuaiiy- - ex-- r',m i jiMw t

Wrttt tw ftAjiV it Ii,..m. ..uiwt ThAnul
KwriX Drew's Wonlr Push lima, beet spec-

imenWon by Oeors II McKadden
Cauliflower, Dreer'a karlieat Snowstorm,

beat tores Heads on by Ivdgar T. Mcottt aec-
ond. J W Pepper.

kndlre. Dreer a Olant Frlnsed, beat
heada Won, by Ueoriis II, Mcradd.m second,
Tnomss McKean

Huiauairn, lireer a Improved purple-to- alx
Uretst Hun by User II. Mcladdsnl second,
W. 8 Kills,

Vegetable marrow. Ions cream, best
by j w. Pepper: aecond, Utors e II,

McKadden
Cucumbers. Knullsh forcing, beat three spec-

imensWon .by Airs J, isile Davlss aecond,
Ueorte II. McFadden.

.Lettuce, forcing variety, beat three heads-W- on
by Kdgar I. Bcotti second, Mrs. J, LeslieD)l.tItadishes, forcing variety, twelve specimens-W- on
by W, S, Kills, aecond, Ueorge il, McFad-

den
Tomatoea. forcing; variety beat twelve frulta
Won, by Edgar T. Bcotti second, W, H. Kllla.
Uest rullectlon of vegetables, not less than

fifteen Varieties Won by Edgar T. Scott! aec-
ond, Thomas McKean.

Iieets, alx specimens Won by Edgar T. Scott;
aecond, W 8 Kills.

Carrot, "rho Kelway," best six specimens
Won by W, S. Kills

Cauliflower, beat three heada Won by Edits r
T Scott.

Celery. White Plume, beat alx atalka Won
by Thomaa McKean, aecond, J. W, Pepper.

Onion. PrUetaker, bet twelve apeelmens
Won by Thomas McKean

Parsnip, best six specimens Won by Thomaa
McKean; second, W. H Kills

Cabbage, best alx headsWon by Thomas
McKean

Potatoes, best twenty-fiv- e speclmena Won
by Ueorge II McFadden, aecond, H Kills,

Pumpkin, largest specimen Won by Thomas
McUeun, second Ueorge 11 McFadden

llutabnga Improved purple .top best six
specimens Won by Ueorge JI McFaddenj sec-
ond, W S Kills

Mangel beets, Mammoth Long lied, best four
speclmena Won by Ueorge II McFadden, sec-
ond. John W I'epper

Uest lollcctlon of vegetables to occupy table
space six feet long Won by Edgar T Peott;
second. Ucorgo II McFadden

WOMAN TQ KEDUILD FACES

Doctor's Wife Commissioned to Patch
Up Wounded Soldiers' Features

NEW YORK, Nov. 9 Mrs Anna Cole-ma- h

Ladd, of l)r Maynard Ladd, an-

nounced that tho War Department had
accepted an offer of her services In Francs
In reconstructing tho features of soldiers
whoso faces hao been marred by wounds.
Doctor Ladd Is In Trance giving special
aid to children Mrs. Ladd said she would
leave for France ns soon ns orders are
Issued by the AVar Department
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Fashionable

Featuring Stunning
Fur and Seal Plush

Trimmed Coats

at$1 0.98JO
A bevy of beautiful Bwagger models in

velours, kerseys and novelty coatings; full
belte with 'deep pockets. havo
fftfrgcous fur and push and cuffs.

I iM IKtZXml JtJW 7
- 0HBAMila7cB7f

MmtsmmbmflaB?L'aPWlrWNViw)ial I tE fflr

tM . OeasaW - SI 4iteproaucuons 01 ffj to $19.90
Pwaeis

deep
m - ffrlPbelted front, also velours and Bolivias. One pictured.

v SECOND FLOOR

Georgette Blouses j
are just what you want for your new dressy
suit. Here are high-cla- ss models in every
desirable suit shade, also white and flesh,
many beaded, embroidered and filet $4-9- 8 j

CrepedeChine Blouses gjsSLrtf B
able quality for the low price of .... . ZeiO i

Crepe de Chine Envelope Chemise In flesh and So (Qwhite. Lace trimmed and embrolderd. bpeclal at iuQ
Snue-flttln- e; BrasiAeres and Dainty Camisoles to under

your Georgette Blouse, flesh and white, rA to $1 rAhemstitched and embroidered, at ... t)UC lsDU
:VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV'VVV'VVWVWWWVV'V"V'VYVWn;

Sample Trimmed Hats

5SBt JP
$6 to $10 Values

Individual styles artistically made or high-grad- e materials.Gold Lnce Hats, Silk Velvet Hats, Velour Hats
Panne Velvet Hats, Lyons Velvet Hats,

Far-Trimm- ed Hats

SUBWAY STORE
COATS--C

beautiful,

woot 0Uim.
fur

pockets
values

Coats

OATS

Ow
SUk poplin Dresses
sasKiBrAASi trrrtnr. a

mn

three

wife
here

Values
$20.00

Others
collars

wear

Suits
$3-8- 5

New purchase of beau,
tiful, loner coat suits.
A remarkable offering;
of fur trimmed, belted
and button trimmed
suits In new AVInter
materials p( tweeda
mixtures and corduroys.
Alh toe nnd colors.
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Cosmopolitan Advertisement No. 1,

A Million Wait
For This Date

Any idea backed by the homes of America is an invincible idea.

If it reaches into these homes and grips and holds them, it will win.

This idea the Cosmopolitan idea is powerful enough to galvanize
and organize one million Americans every month.

Once a month they spontaneously spring into action at the bugle-ca- ll

of the Cosmopolitan.

A million of them make a mental note of this date on the calendar
the Cosmopolitan date the memorable tenth of the month.

Every thirty days a holiday spirit enters into the hearts and minds of a
million Americans and prompts them all to this same impulsive action.

There is nothing behind them but the irresistible urge of their own
desires.

The Cosmopolitan calls to something that is in them, and from one end
of the continent to the other they respond en masse.

A million Americans, made. in a million different mental moulds, all
find in its pages something to which they aspire something they desire, or
require, or admire.

What they want, and what they think, and what they dream, or what
they are, they must find between the covers of the Cosmopolitan or it could
not rouse them to this spontaneous response.

Is it too much to say that in these times of stress the men, and women,
who have so unselfishly shouldered the burden, welcome the tenth of the
month?

Is it too much to say that the thinkers and the doers crave the relaxa-
tion that Cosmopolitan supplies? t

There is no other phenomenon like to this Cosmopolitan phenomenon.

No other publication in all America exerts the same magic influence
over the same number of people.

The favor of these million buyers is neither .bribed nor bought.

They are not coaxed nor cajoled nor coerced to buy the Cosmopolitan.

There are no prizes, nor premiums, nor clubs, nor special prices.

The Cosmopolitan simply spreads its feast on the news-stan- ds of the na
tion and says: "Come and partake."

And in a few days, the last copy has gone to make a day ,of relaxation in
I some one of more than a million American homes.

If you have been outside this zon'e of inspiration arid enjoyment deny
tyourself no longer.

Make today your day too!
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